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He Will Remember Illinois
Trains are Dry

. \

A few bibulous ones still continue to run counter
to the state law which prohibits railway trains from
carrying intoxicated persons as passengers and forbids
the drinking of liquor on trains. There are not so
many infractions of this law as there were early in the
year when the law was new. The old-time offenders
are “next.” Every once in a while, however, some
down-state paper reports a case of law enforcement
relative to this measure. The following, under the
caption, “Had a Bale of Currency,” from the Carmi
Tribune of last week, is a fair sample:

Crockett Mcßride, a happy resident of
California, who was on his way to Tennessee
was delayed over night in this city Monday.
It seems that Mcßride had been imbibing a
little more than he could carry and the con-
ductor on the Flyer Monday evening turned
him over to the local authorities. He was
locked up Monday evening and Tuesday
morning awakened with a desire to leave •

Carmi immediately. The court gave him a
quick trial, plastered the customary forty-five
eighty-five fine on him and let him go. Mc-
Bride had money in every pocket and a money
belt well laden with twenties. He claimed he
didn’t mind paying the fine but stated he
hated to be delayed. He also made a solemn
resolution to never again forget the “drink-
ing on the train law” in Illinois.
This law will greatly reduce the difficulties en-

countered by the authorities of dry cities arising from
imported drunks from neighboring wet cities if the
railway conductors will do their duty.

A News Item and an Editorial
INTOXICATED YOUTH KILLS SELF.

Despondent from drink, Walter Seiben-
brodt, 22 years of age, committed suicide last
Sunday night by drinking carbolic acid. The
body of the young man was found shortly after
S o’clock Monday morning under the front
porch of his home, 1567 Dodge avenue, frozen
and stark.

It was the second time that Seibenbrodt
had tried to commit suicide. A month ago,
while despondent from drink, he attempted to
drink carbolic acid, but his father knocked the
bottle from his hand.

The young man was last seen by his peo-
ple Sunday forenoon when he went to the
residence of Carl Steif, a farmer living at 2101
Lake street. He stayed there for some time
listening to the phonograph and later went to
one of the blind pigs in the district outside the
city limits. Later that evening he stopped in
the drug store at Wesley avenue and Green-
ieaf street and bought a bottle of carbolic acid.
The next that was seen of him was the next
morning when his body was found.

Seibenbrodt was single and was a team-

ster by trade. His funeral and burial oc-
curred Thursday.—Evanston Press, March 28.

sj! * * * *

BLIND PIGS CAUSE SUICIDE.

In the meantime, while Evanston is wait-
ing to annex the blind pig district and thus be
able to throttle the dens where liquor is sold,
the sacrifice of another life to their liquor
keeps alive the curse which they hold over
this community.

Too frequently the excessive indulgence
in liquor makes a man want to do violence to
others—to kill some member of his family, not
infrequently his wife. In this case the young
man in his cups wanted to destroy himself.
After one or two unsuccessful efforts he suc-
-ceeded.

The voters of Evanston cannot be too
careful to deposit the little ballot on April 1

that means the annexation of this blighted
community to the city and thus save other
lives thereby.—Evanston Press, March 28.

The above are both from the Evanston Press of
last week. The first is a news item and the second an
editorial dealing with the incident related by the re-
porter.

The blind pig argument of the wets does not scare
Evanston, dry Evanston. Other cities may stand ter-
rified, hesitate, afraid to vote out the saloons because
of the fear that what the liquor fellows say may be
true and blind pigs may really be the sure result of the
no-license policy. Not so with Evanston. That city
deliberately plans to annex a blind pig district, con-
tracts for blind pigs for one purpose only, and that to
kill them. Here is a city that from past experience
knows that the illegal liquor selling joints do not have
to be tolerated. All it asks is jurisdiction. We com-
mend the Evanston spirit to less courageous cities of
our state.

Residence District Option is Fair
Go and visit the homes of your great liquor dealers, the

rich ones, and see if they are near a saloon. Go with a pe-
tition and ask them to join with you in putting a saloon
near their residence and they are the last to do it. They will
put a saloon near the house of a poor man and not only deprive
his property of value but will ruin those about the saloon and
they do not put it near their own homes. It is the first place
that the police officer goes when he is looking for a criminal,
and it is the first place closed when a riot is on in the town.
You only tolerate it for fear if you close it you will have
something worse than the saloon: I saw an article in the
paper the other day to the effect that thirty brewers of this
city had signed an agreement to help the city government
enforce the law against disorderly houses. One of the brew-
ers sa'd I have demonstrated that the law can be enforced.
Why didn’t they it before? Most citizens don't
have to sign an agreement to help enforce the law. It is pre-
sumed that they would help enforce it because they are law-
abiding. When the brewers say they will not deliver goods
any more to these houses it means they have done so in the
past and helped to violate the law. They are the lawless class
in every community.—Hon. Wm. J. Bryan, in an address
delivered in the Auditorium, Chicago, May 18, 1910.
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